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New BCTF Website 

In late August, the Federation went live with the new BCTF.ca website. I recommend that 

you explore the new site and become familiar with enhancements like the new search 
function. A notable change is that there will no longer be a “BCTF Portal.” Content that is for 

members only will still be password protected, but there will only be one website. 
 

To log in to the new BCTF website, you can use your email address. You no longer need to 
use your BCTF member ID number. You do not need to re-register for the website and your 

password does not change. 

 

Here is what you need to know: 

What email address does the BCTF have on file for me? 

Your personal email address is on file at the BCTF. You will use this email address to login 

to the website. 

 

Why did this change take place? 

The BCTF want to make it easier to log on to the website. Many members have told the 

BCTF they do not have their Member ID numbers memorized or may not always have it on 

hand when they want to access the website. 
 

Do I still need my BCTF Member ID number? 

Yes. Your BCTF member ID number is still used for many BCTF services, however since 

August you needed your email address rather than your member identification number to 

log in. 

 

How do I check or change my contact information? 

You can update your contact information at any time online by visiting 

https://members.bctf.ca/UpdateEmail.aspx.  

RTA Local Bargaining 

Local bargaining will start this month on November 8th. Bargaining Chair Jeff Colvin is still 

looking for an elementary teacher to join the bargaining team. The bargaining team 
members Jeff Colvin, Erin England, Jason Stevens, and Barry Rourke have been busy 

https://www.bctf.ca/
https://members.bctf.ca/login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fBCTFSSOService.aspx%3fSAMLRequest%3dfZFNa8JAEIbvgv9h2bvZuEn8WFRIlYJgEYztobd1O8GFZJPuTKr99402tvXS67w8DzPvzFCXhaxV2tDR7eC9ASR2LguH6juZ88Y7VWm0qJwuARUZlaVPGyWDUNW%252BospUBf%252FL%252FI9oRPBkK8fZejXn9m06iiEeJXoyHiYxmOk0msQ61jrPk0kcRmPOXsBjC8x5y7cUYgNrh6QdtaNQDgfDcCBHexmpRCo5fuVs1Z5hnaYrdSSqUQlRQnloTcHBUB4YLR6W%252B8cs22bgP6yBQGN95iy9rbesHDYl%252BC5%252B3m1%252BTafT6ceSWYLcOkuf4lIiOLJGE4htDW69EtmlEZEa5It%252Bj7HZtSF1vcEvbr7ONRN3ab%252FXDe7fs%252FgC%26RelayState%3dqoSIlHiJrdPAtZJZT_eQNqhW%26SigAlg%3dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.w3.org%252F2001%252F04%252Fxmldsig-more%2523rsa-sha256%26Signature%3dQMp3l%252FVuW4uejH8%252Fjwh0w3piBRBr6q2wthspCKOjEPjwS%252FlBZR3tV6WxrGKO%252BrFNDckaNncW3HXSmjhE5v59oq6dI52sPELrcvhPcSAMa32GTAH0iy6YnfaP7Ac%252FApzfHEs5yRaaq4N3YY2%252FOY7qlOOkRQ%252FTBiOmd8BOnAu2tI%252BXIBy77ek5vNiLkJ3AK3nvtQg5iM15WHySxR1FoSiWU8EYM0uDbigJWVJRA9Ec9IYI8QkAw%252BPfpUD9kS%252BrtooWmySLa4k1jrkNp7M7djfsaxLGb8MGfUH3fyPP554b%252BB7hnYlkDPZs6XWjOcWkvFHWr4Tsqb6UoYYtBBNw9Li6NQ%253D%253D
https://members.bctf.ca/login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fUpdateEmail.aspx


preparing for this round of bargaining. Being part of the bargaining team is a wonderful 

way to learn more about our collective agreement as well as filling a vital role in our 
association. Please send me an email or give me a call if you have any questions regarding 

this important opportunity. 

Revelstoke Teachers’ History Project 

In the year 2000, Joyce Polley had been President of the Revelstoke Teachers’ Association 

since 1993 and was about to retire from the position. She thought that a great year 2000 

project would be to create an historical list of past presidents of the Association. So, Joyce 
handed a file folder to Linda Dickson and asked her if she would take on the project. Linda 

said sure, and after looking at the file she promptly put it in a cupboard. Well, time went on 

and the project was somewhere in the back of Linda’s mind until she retired and there was 

a world pandemic. During COVID-19, people had time to go back into closets and work on 

projects that they had been putting off. So, Linda talked to Bob Rogers and after some back 

and forth with the BCTF Archivist and Records Manager, they produced a list they are not 

sure is absolutely accurate.  

Linda got to work and enjoyed trying out some FineTec pearlescent colours in gold on 

black paper using an old-fashioned calligraphy pen and nib. It was interesting for her to see 

Mr. Jim Fishenden’s name on the president’s list as he had been her art teacher at RSS and 

introduced her to calligraphy. The list project was finally completed in the summer of 2020, 
a mere 20 years later. Better late than never. In the summer of 2021 Laurie Jones of Custom 

Picture Framing was asked to frame the 3 panels, and she did an amazing job, even making 

her own frames to suit the project. You can view the project at the RTA office or in the 

picture below. 

 



BCTF Code of Ethics 

The Code of Ethics states general rules for all members of the BC Teachers’ Federation 

(BCTF) for maintaining high standards of professional service and conduct toward 

students, colleagues, and the professional union. Members are advised to contact RTA 
union officers or appropriate BCTF staff for advice on how to proceed with issues related to 

the BCTF Code of Ethics. 

 

BC Teachers’ Council – Professional Standards for 

BC Educators 

Under the Teachers Act, the BC Teachers' Council (BCTC) is responsible for: 

• Setting standards for teachers and educators in B.C., including education, competence, 

and professional conduct requirements 

• Setting standards for post-secondary teacher education programs 

• Reviewing and approving post-secondary teacher education programs 

In June 2019 there was an update to the Professional Standards for BC Educators. They 

replace the Standards for the Education, Competence and Professional Conduct of Educators 

in BC. Educators have a level of autonomy, are accountable for their actions, and must act in 

the public interest. An educator’s practice is governed by the ethics and principles outlined in 

these Professional Standards. The Professional Standards serve both as ideals to which 

educators aspire and expectations to which certificate holders can be reasonably held. 

Standards 1 to 8 have been updated to reflect current terminology and further enhance 

concepts of diversity and inclusion in BC’s classrooms. Standard 9 is new and honours the 

Truth and Reconciliation Calls to Action and the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of 

Indigenous Peoples. This new Standard carries with it the aspiration and expectation that BC 

educators strive towards truth, reconciliation, and healing, acknowledging the history and 

contributions of First Nations, Inuit, and Métis in Canada, and confirms educators’ 

commitment to the success of First Nations, Inuit, and Métis students. The actualization of 

the Professional Standards requires a shared commitment across BC’s education system to 

provide educators with the necessary learning opportunities, resources and supports to 

ensure the success of students. 

 

Pro-D Information 

Many thanks to the Pro-D committee for putting together an impressive set of options for 

learning on November 12. Follow the link to the Pro-D brochure.  

https://www.bctf.ca/about-bctf/bctf-ethics
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/education/kindergarten-to-grade-12/teach/teacher-regulation/standards-for-educators/edu_standards_poster-11x17.pdf
http://trc.ca/assets/pdf/Calls_to_Action_English2.pdf
https://www.un.org/development/desa/indigenouspeoples/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2018/11/UNDRIP_E_web.pdf
https://www.un.org/development/desa/indigenouspeoples/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2018/11/UNDRIP_E_web.pdf
http://revelstoketeachers.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/2021-Nov-12-Pro-D-Brochure.pdf


The battle with COVID-19 has not ended and we must prepare for future countermeasures 

to be implemented to live with the virus. Most of our Pro-D activities should be done at 
worksites. Please discuss with your administrator the most effective location for your Pro-

D activities. 

This year there is something for everyone in the professional learning opportunities. The 

graphic below was put together by Colleen and Susie to illustrate how all the pieces come 
together in Revelstoke for the 2021-2022 school year. 

 

 

Contacting the RTA 

Do not hesitate to call, text (250.837.2255) or email Barry  rtapresident19@gmail.com. 

Please make sure the RTA has your personal email to receive valuable information like this 

newsletter. 

 

http://revelstoketeachers.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Professional-Development-map1.pdf
mailto:rtapresident19@gmail.com


RTA Newsletter Challenge 

Thanks for reading the newsletter! As always there is a newsletter challenge question 

designed to help you become more familiar with our contract and other related issues. The 

names of all of those who submit a correct answer by Sunday, November 7th will be entered 
into a draw. Three lucky winners will each receive a $25.00 Southside Market or Save-

On-Food's gift card. 

 

  

November’s newsletter challenge has two questions. 

Question 1: “What is the last standard in the BCTC & Professional Standards for BC.? “ 

Question 2:” What is the fifth general rule in the BCTF Code of Ethics?”  

Email your two answers and gift certificate choice (Southside Market or Save-On-Foods) to 

rtapresident19@gmail by Sunday, November 7h  

 

Have a great weekend! 

 


